, transferred successively to m-tetrathionate broth (6 h, 37°C) and selenite broth (2 h, 37°C), and plated on MacConkey, salmonella-shigella, and cellobiose-argininelysine agars for quantitation. For KOH treatment, seeded stool samples were mixed with 0.5% KOH at a ratio of 1:2 for 2 min and plated as described above. E. coli, K. pneumoniae, and P. aeruginosa were virtually eliminated after either method was used. All Yersinia strains were recovered after KOH treatment even at the lowest initial concentration (1.5 x 103 colony-forming units per ml).
However, after freeze-shock double enrichment, not all strains were retrievable, and those isolates which were recovered were grown only from samples containing the highest number of Yersinia strains (1.5 x 106 colony-forming units per ml). KOH treatment of stool samples seems to be a viable substitute for more protracted methods of recovering Yersinia spp.
Although certain Yersinia serotypes or biotypes or both can be recovered by direct plating of feces on appropriate media (8, 12) , others (which may be present in smaller numbers) are not generally isolated unless cold enrichment techniques are employed (5, 6, 12, 14) . Cold enrichment is of limited clinical value, however, as the organism may not be recovered for up to 3 weeks after inoculation of the specimen. Recently, several other, more rapid techniques have been used to For freeze-shock double enrichment, portions of the seeded stool samples were frozen overnight at -70°C, transferred successively to m-tetrathionate broth (37°C for 6 h) and selenite broth (37°C for 2 h), and quantitatively plated on Mac, SS, and CAL agars.
For the alkali treatment method, seeded stool samples were mixed with 0.5% KOH at a ratio of 1:2, blended vigorously in a Vortex mixer for 2 min, and plated as described above.
All isolation plates were incubated at 37°C for 24 h and then left at room temperature for an additional 24 h. Pinpoint colonies of Yersinia spp. were visible after 24 h at 37'C and developed typical colonial morphology by 48 h, when the incubation temperature was changed to 25°C. Presumptive, oxidase-negative colonies of Yersinia spp. were identified with the API 20E system (Analytab Products, Plainview, N.Y.).
RESULTS
The results offreeze-shock double enrichment of seeded stool samples are shown in Table 2 . Recovery of Yersinia spp. was best accomplished on Mac agar; growth of strains on CAL agar closely paralleled that on Mac agar, but growth on SS agar was extremely variable. Only 20 strains (80% of those tested) were recovered (on Mac agar) by freeze-shock double enrichment when the bacteria were present at the highest initial concentration (1.5 x 106 CFU/ml). Moreover, the lower the initial concentration of the bacteria, the fewer the strains grown; only four strains were isolated (on CAL agar) when the bacteria were present at an initial concentration of 1.5 x 103 CFU/ml. The growth of E. coli, K. pneumoniae, and P. aeruginosa was greatly inhibited by freeze-shock double enrichment, although occasional breakthrough flora appeared on the agar plates.
The results obtained after KOH treatment of seeded stool samples are shown in Table 3 . Again, the greatest number of strains was recovered on Mac agar; CAL agar was almost as effective, but SS agar was definitely inhibitory to a large number of Yersinia strains. All Yersinia isolates were recovered (on Mac agar) after KOH treatment even at the lowest initial concentration of bacteria (1.5 x 103 CFU/ml). Fur- thermore, E. coli, K. pneumoniae, and P. aeruginosa were completely eliminated.
DISCUSSION
Cold enrichment has been the method of choice for recovery of Yersinia spp. from stool samples. This technique is of particular value in recovering Y. enterocolitica from asymptomatic carriers and convalescent patients (8) . Recently, a report by Van Noyen et al. (13) suggested that strains which are recovered only by cold enrichment (especially biotype 1) may not cause diarrheal disease, and that, therefore, there is no need to use cold enrichment methods for isolation of pathogenic Yersinia spp. However, biotype 1 strains have been implicated as etiological agents of gastrointestinal illness in Canada (7), South Africa (9), the United States (2, 14) , and Belgium (12) . Furthermore, all of the isolates that we have recovered at The Jewish Hospital of St. Louis have been biotype 1 strains, and all seemed to be involved in the disease process. None of these isolates was recovered by direct plating methods which, like cold enrichment, included setting up duplicate room temperature and 35°C plates. We therefore suggest that until more data on the pathogenicity of biotype 1 strains are accumulated, cold enrichment continue to be used to recover Yersinia spp. (15) .
Unfortunately, cold enrichment is of limited clinical value because of the extended time involved between receipt of the specimen and isolation of the organism. Therefore, this study was undertaken to assess the feasibility of using two more rapid techniques for recovery of Yersinia spp. from feces. While freeze-shock double enrichment did not prove to be a valuable method for recovery of Yersinia 
